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WOMAN TRAIN DISPATCHER.

ISS BYRI) W ATKINS, of To-pek-

M Iiuh the distinction of be-lu- g

the only woman din- -

pa teller, on slnifle track, In tbe United
States, and the re
sponsibility of such

position attaches
no llttlo Importance
to the young wom-

an wlio' heads' It.

Miss VVatkin

stationed ''iff' June-- ,

tlou CU)r ductile
Kansas division of

MISS WATKI.NS. tbe Union Jludflc
Railway, through line from, Kansas
City to Denver, and Its branches, the
iuwtlon City and Fort Kearney branch,

I', (coin Solomon City to IteMf, and tbe
Salltia and Southwestern 'branch,' from
Snlfija to MtTherson. ',, .;'

Miss Watklns Is one of three "shifts!"
working eight hours each, and Is on

'second "trick," as the time between
V 'a'cbick In the afternoon and mldulgbt
'is.ejiTO'd. She Is in-f- ull 'charge of the

rjplllce Jurlng that .ttitfe. 'iter duties as
llun,ilwiM ulliirla t(,l,.l lllfflil mil.

terlaU from that of double track dls-V- ,

;iati'hVf'l as meeting points must be
all trains going In opposite dl-- .j

reMjyii She Is Keotucklaq .bbljth.'
'Iler'fiither, who was lawyer, died

..;' foufteon years ago, leaving wife and
three daughters, of whom Miss Hyrd-l-

the eldest. She is Just past liat.and iter
progress In the line' of work she. has
chosen has been rapid. Her tlrsl'situa- -

tSlit of operator of the Union
,;V.V racllic at Deer Tall. Col. From' that'

place she went to Topeka .and .:vas
eui)loy'ed by the saihe railroad there
for four years, until October, 1894,
when she was pruniqtcd to Junction
City as train dlspatcber. T'ew women

"!' have the clear, hvud 'and steady nerve

ijt
reqiilml 'to till such position. Miss
Watklns. Is g girl, ylt.h
tall,' slender figure, and has blue, eyes

!and liffbt-brow- hair. Her manner Is
pleaaluj; and 41'fliied.

'J.
t:: View Penotor'n Wife. .'.

Mrs. Hernando I). Money, the wife'
of the new Senator., from MifMl&iippi,'

Is what jls..usu'ttlly' called typical
Southern' woman, t, soft-voice-

gentle, .toi(iJerv; true-hearte- and full
of spirit. 'Mrs. Money Is brunette,
snmll, sligbt aud' willowy; face Intel-

lectual and full', of animation. Her
eyes. are the color of pansles, and her
hair veryliliick. She was Miss Cluudia
Boddlc,' of Miss., and was
educated' 'in Kentucky. The Moneys
liave delightful home at Currolllon,
Miss., and plhntntlon of 2,000 acpes
on the TallahatclHie ltlver. This iidan-tatlo- n,

which would be called '"ranch"

.;,

I
IIS. IIKItNANDO ilONKT.

In planted In cotton, partly,
but has also many tine game preserves,
In which stalk deer ml other large

'Came. 'There are bears, even, on the
Money property. The .Moneys have live
children), one of ';'lum' Quarried
MisiaillP, of1 Vlno'na,. M'ss Lillian, the
eld. of the-tw- o young .ladU;B, will

oon piorry- rHvttly' liebd, relative
'of Governor, C,ulIer8on, of Texas. Two
sons ve In hj .South.

V' 'Jtf Voiil Niaf.Take Pain.'.
.v'f'po ymiHntrf'pnins with your plc

tiires,'; sir1?" 'she UMkcd- the photographe-

r.:'. V
The picture tuker failed to grasp her

Jdoa. for he nujtwen'd:
'""Madain, If you., have pains you
should wait iuitll you get rid of them
before Kitting for your pictures.",

Stabbing the photographer with the
daggers In her eyes, she shot out.;

Indian Glrlnsa Tcnchtra.
Two IUdian gMVWio hud Just grad-

uated from, the' rbfliul4(hla Normal
School left that lustltutlou recently to
take appointments
as teachers In I-
ndian government
schools of the West.
Their English
names are Lucy
Gordon and Jane
Eyfe. For three
years they had
been pursuing their JAM KTRK.

tudis, giving great satisfaction to

their teachers and earning the good will
and affection of all their fellow pupils.

The two grls hafe very pretty Iudian
nameaantrintrfestlng histories. Win-clnca-

(Miss Gordon) la tall aMlithe,"
with refined. Interesting features and

letlrlng manner. She U of the Sioux

nation and cantetfj;lvn South Pak.aa
when abont 10 year old and has been

living at tbe Lincoln Institution. She

received thorough preparatory course
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at the UCS. Grant School, whlcb'was
also attended by Mlsa Eyre. The let-

ter's name in the Indian language Is

Cblathkah. Miss Eyre goes to Kansas
to become an' assistant teacher at the
Pottawatomie agency board school.

Miss Gordon has been appointed a(

teacher In the Fort Teck agency board
ing school, Montana. They are tbe
first of their race whom the Normal,
School sends back to become teacher
of their own people.

Five Feminine Generation, r
The State of Mnfilo boasts a family

filmwlnc live living generations. Mrs.
Ilaiifn'in A. Stearns,. 1)1: Mrs. FjaiiflB'
K. Noyes, 0(i; iftn. Ada May Utirret,
43; Mrs. Corn May Noyes, 25, and Delia
May Noyes, 5. Oddly enough, tueTfrng

line is entirely feminine and Jhe ricn.
appears to be a stittjtfr. . oc. V Mrs-.- '

Stoams puts all ndcTAppriaiic'eKfor
the.,, keeping of peri'tuai,. yafttbC to
sliame. She has never 'ttiuught'mlcb
about herself. She tas eotcn what wus
set before her with a .'tjiiilik,f uj hefth.
She has known no tonjtS''.ii,nty.
aticli simple reinedles(jlftCMfwSil
lierb tea. Yet she has' never used eye
glasses or spectacles, and reads flttp..

print with elise. . She ran" do a day's
housework flint would, wiinply.ihakel the J

modern woman a wrecK4 ncr nearipu:
is the only facuny Impaired; ' ;'

Itlrik (TtroBlirr Ifua a Cat ('arm.
.; MfKml). Thras of Covl'dgton,
IJy.; hits' it' Vfif fai in on a small scale
at her home.. She raises only one breed
otcats.'the Augora. , Tbe cats are rais-

ed, in an. apartment arranged a good
dual llkq' a dog' kennel. Thejf require
miicli car), mid, like a lflgh bred dog,
wlH develop. nccovdlng to the attention
given tlie.ni. "

Tut a few drops of turpentine ih the
water when clothes are put ,'

it whlte.ua them.' -
'J ' '''

. Moderately 'strong,!' salt water taken
by. the tenspoonfuT nt intervals 'la a
cure 'for catarrhal, cold.

No receptacle for soiled clothing, even
If handsomely decorated; should' be
kept u.& sleeping apartment.

To remove the Are and relieve the
pain of ji. burn soak at once .In cold
water in which plenty of soda has been
dissolved; 1

Eggs with very thin shells are not
so likely to crack in boiling if they are
put on in cold water and brought slow,
iy to a boll.

A- good: housewife will protect her
cake and bread from burning when the
oven is too hot by placing a. piece of
brown paper lightly over It.

An excellent and simple remedy for
a sprain is made by mixing the well-beate-

whites of .six eggs and a hnlf
cupful 'of table salt together. Apply
between thin muslin cloths. .

Here Is the correct way to carve;a
Osh:. Kun a knife down the back, exit-- '

ting .through the skin. Remove-th-

Una.,' ..Then-cu- Into even pieces on one;
side. When these pieces are served rer,
move the bones and cut tbe under side.
lU; the same' way.

Crumbs spread over the tops of dish
es should be mixed evenly with melted
butter over tbe lire. .. This. Is a. better
method-- , than having lumps" of butter
dotted 6ver the crumbs nfter they no
spread. When the sauce bubbles,
through the crumbs on top of a scallop
dish the cooking Is completed. ,

What Women Are Doing.
, Mrs. Ilutclieson, wife of the Texas
representative. Is one of the most
charming entortaluers at tho national
capital. . .

Mrs. 'Martha Elvira Stone has been
postmaster nt North Oxford, Mass,
for forty years. Franklin Tierce waa
Uie. President who appointed her.

Mrs. John.B. Henderson, wife of the
eminent publicist, Js .nn .authority on

CJiinoBC and Japnncse art; dud has one
if- tho flnest' collections ,ln the country.

ranch In California
Is one of the most beautiful estates on
the Tactile coast. It comprises 600
acres, and Includes tt mngnlUccnt vlne- -

Thirteen months ngQ - Mrs. Headier
Suit, living near Wllkesbarre, Ta., gave
birth to twins, ai)d: the-othe- day she
b?eahie the mother of triplets. She is
85 years old.-a-n hai fourteen children.

Susan B. Anthony says it Is all riglit
for a woman to pop the question-t- a
man she loves, whether It is leap "year
or not. Now that woman has become
a breadwinner, she la no longer In a
position to wait for proposals. .

Since Cambridge' University admit-
ted women to the hopoi; eisjninntlons
fifteen years ago 059 wptui'ialmtii ob-

tained honors lti niflthtyunja-eV'lln'ssics- ,

moral and natural .science, theology,
history, law, and oriental, mediaeval
and modern languages.

J , )'- -

A. dlstntly orlgtilf (l9.to: be
noted in connection wJtbthe Intetiia-tiona- l

beauty rohipi'tTtion that la to I

held next aummer In the neighborhood

of Barcelona. With a view to obviat-
ing all suspicion of undue'partinlity on

the part of any male
Judges, thef-placlng- " of the flval beau-

ties will be trusted to a Jnry' of ladles.

ii . . .' t '

The truth above loye la ao( brutal that
no one 'dares toll It. mT.'--

J . . . i '

8HOOTINQ 8TAR3.

Bow Taew Odd aad Erratic Baby FlaaaU
BUM and Darken.

The shooting star is an oddity of the
very oddest kind. It ii a world of itself

a miniature planet probably not
larger than tbe papier tnacne globe on
yoor study table or tbe rubber ball
with which the schoolboys play "tbreo
cornered cat." bat it ii a world jnst the
same. These baby planets are not al-

ways round, as planeta are generally
supposed to be, bnt are known to be in
all sorts of qneer shapes. Some are
square, others octagonal; some irregu-
lar and many cornered, while one is oc-

casionally met with which is smooth
as a brick or a cemeut paving stone.
Probably you have never heard of a
man (or woman either, for that matter)
"meeting with" a shooting star in any.
of his wanderings. Lei ns see how such
a thing might be possible.

Tbe shooting star is originally a mia'-iatur- e

world, revolving aronnd the euu
wittM much regularity Hs'sthe earth,
Jnimft--, Venus "or Mars.-'- I It ''keeps up
ihisuagxing flight thuusipds or 'eveh'
MMiousof years." Finally it.reaches the
)5mijif' Its. existence. 'Suddenly and.

ijfemm .ithomaiy.-visibl- cause .it
snwif v at a tngnb is now a

sHewtMi star.'1 Formerly M-- Was ' a
VprldVbtt even now it is not bright. as
other tafs arer.t 'Let 'us see what wjl,
cause jt'to "flattie up-li-ke "ig'inti,
torclwuitbe heavens. " , ;j,'his partiotnar
U&ly-'tlra- t we are'talking abont shot off

from its orbit in the direcjion.,of oat
earth. Its speed '1s n?itrr lesB than., 20,

miles a second, probably flVe time's that
In the great onter sea of space it

no resistauces(tpt .its headlong
flight.' " Bnt wait. It 'is. ienring the en-

velope of atmosphere which surrounds,
our globe. What will be the result when
it comes in contact, with-.- , "tbe air we
broatho?" The first stratum it'strikes
is so attenpated that its resistance Is
very slight.1 Yet tbe friction .is, Rreat
euopifh-'- rnstautly raise the tempera-
ture of the falling world; ' Within the
hriudrodft part of a second the dense
stratum of atmosphere has been encoun-
tered. ' Tie flight of the JUtle world is
now perceptibly checked; the. result be-- '

ing a'' sudden firing of tbe mineral. mat-

ters in the stone. Theip isH instanta-
neous burst Qt. light, a?d. then e- see

tbe doomed representative pf the minia-- '
turpjituetjj in 'all its metepr,ic splendor
Possibly tbe streak at ' 'fire' it leaves-athwar- t

the heavens wilVnot appear to.

be mom than a feV hundred feet long.
TJ.i:'i. 'In' v. J u it,uerainiy n win db wjiij uuu h

the little, world was not larger than a
football because it will ' be almost in-

stantly consumed as soon as it strikes
the denser portions of the atmosphere.
On the other hand, if this world which
has so suddenly come to an end was as
large as a good sized barn when it start-
ed, fragments of it weighing from 10 to
1,000 pounds may reach the earth. It
is from these fragments that we learn
the shape nud composition of tbe aerial
phenomenon referred to as "shooting'
stars. "St. Louis Republic. .. ,

DIRECTED HER LETTER TO HEAVEN.

Pathetic Little Story of s Chlld't Eplatle
to Ber Dead Mother.

. At a recent wedding the bride had
retired to her dressing room ta don her
traveling gown.- Her mother had been
dead a. yean or more, 'and she bad had
tbe constant care and companionship of

her" little sister ever since their afflic-

tion. The entered the room
and went to her sister's chair very
thoughtfully. Drawing a letter from
the little pocket, she said : . .

"Alice, here is a letter to mamma. I
have jus written, telling her all about
the Wedding, , Will you send it to her?"
,,The elder sister,. a little shocked, re-

plied as gently as possible that she
couldn't send a letter to mother. .

Then tho little due, looking quite
bright, said promptly i

"Oh, yes, you can, because now you
are married, you will be getting a little
airl. and when you send for her, ju'st

give the - doctor this letter, and he cutf

take it to mamma when ne goes lor tne
baby." . . .

" And there on the envelope waS the
address, printed-a- best she could :v"Tq
Mamma, In Heaven. Kindness of the'

Doctor." .
,'. "'

She took the letter, and bugged the
little one to hide the tear which was
rubbed off on the curly, brown head.
Washington Star. .

,- -
t

Early Caodlellfht State Dhitaera. .

' ' It appears that in olden times the
president used to give his dinner par--

ties at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon. The,
grandfather of Representative Achesoii
of Pennsylvania brice'dined with George
Washington, and' his fataily. have,

invitation It is written in a
business band on a fourth page of .a
sheet of ordinary note- - paper, with the
lines ' running lengthwise across the
sheet, 'and reads as follgw.s :.: :

Mr. Achteon 14 requested to. dine with the
prtfildvnt on Thursday, the 2yd Inst., a
o'clock precisely. .

Feb. 14.1TUT. ., . j, '

Chicaco Record.

Liked Lawyers.

It is recorded of Andrew Johnson
that when,' senator or president, he was
invited to a dinner party, he .was accus-

tomed , to ask if any lawyer was to be
among tbe guests. For, said he, law-

yers always lubricate things. He took a
greater fancy to William M. Evarts, his
attorney general, because .of his post-

prandial fame than because of his emi-

nent legal attainments. Green Bag. -

Goes a Loaf Way.
Borax My wife' makes a little mon-

ey go a long way these times.
Henpekt So does mine onfortunate-y- .

She's always subscribing' for mis-

sions in Africa and Polynesia, Pear
son's Weekly.

Shun no toil to Tiake yourself re-

markable by some cue talent.. Vet do
not devote yoniself to om? 'branch ex-

clusively. Strive to get clear notions
abont all. Give up no acienoe entirely,
for all ailexice is cue. Seneca.

OUR BUBAL READERS?

SOMETHING HERE THAT WILC

INTEREST THEM.

an Ineipenaiva nrcennoaae iw

Home-Wa- rm and Well Vrnlall
. Btablea Prevent Tnberculoala,

The Kleffor rear.
Probably no one variety of fruit has

given rise to as much discussion as to
Its merits, or wider divergencies of
opinion as to Its quality, as the Kleffer
pear, says the Orange Judd .Farmw.
It hns been the atihjei t' of unstinted
praise," as well as the target for. gen-- "

crul abuse. The :pear was originated-b-

Mr. Peter. Kivffer of Koxnury, pear
PhiliMMphlu. and Is a seedling of the
worthk'SS-ChluvH- SaaJ pear. 'Down-lu- g

Intlumtes tjiut s accidentally
cross with the AnJvu-r- a thing wlthlp

:Ttt' ""'.
'' 'H,'"! l' ."

a i

,the;ppIMlltles: In its favor, the fol-

lowing may be'KnW:lt 'ls a tjiost .vigor-oii- s

growr,' and-'i- t litis' W. fpllage tl)t
'S uucauailed ,by nnyi of' 'our' standard
yartetleS'lt Is also an-- ' early' 'as 'well

as a. prollllc' yielder. In w large part of
the country the fruit will not grade
high .as tojuunlity. The specimen from
'which otic Illustration was made was
growu'ih'Coiumbin County, New York.
Growers' nVe firmly of the opinion that
their Kleffera are much .Unproved in
qunlity when Birt tletts are grown near
them, so that. the pollen from the Bnrt-lett- s

con reach and modify the Kief-fer- s.

The fruit is large and moderate-
ly long, round, full In the middle, and
tapering to both ends. The skin Is a
deep, brilliant yellow, and such speci-

mens as secure sunlight have a ruddy
cheek. The stalk is stout and of mod-crat- e

length! the calyx open in a medi-

um, uneven basin. The flesh Is white,
a little coarse, and at Its best very
Juicy and sprightly, with a decided
quince flavor. It. must be carefully ri-

pened In the dark to attain its best con-

dition ripening nt the north the last of
October and' early In November.

Adding-- a Plant Room.
If It were understood'how enslly, and

at how little expense, a plant room can
be added to an ordinary, farm or vil-

lage house, there would certainly be
more of these useful and pleasure-givin-g

adjuncts to country and suburban
homes. The illustration gives a

of a very.neat and simple addi-

tion that will let tn..enough sunlight,
even, though the roof be of shingles In-

stead, ot glass, to'keep plants growing
thriftily all winter and to start a large
assortment of plants for the kitchen
garden; ' which .wjll bring vegetables
upon the table'a't ieast a mouth earlier
than-- now the case.( In cohl climates

a frit mm mt MT ".

IMSiiJi
"

. INEXPENSIVE OREESnOUBK.

the season .for garden growth. is too

short , to give us the full benefit of
fruits and vegetables. At sunny room

like that figured here.wlM' very ma
terlally lengthen the season, and with
a succession of plantings after the
weather becomes .warm," will make the
garden a Joy throughout " tbe whole
summer. An oil stove may be used

for heating; or a hot water .pipe, or a
hot air flue from the furnace or boiler,
If one is used for Beating the house,
may be carried Into the' plant room.

Build tight to keep the wind out, and
heating wuTWa comparatively n?y

matter, - '" '
. ; .t K '

.. ..." Pettin.s the Hcna. ' '"" '.
The early broods of 'chickens latig

the most money. As the eggs are dally
gathered, place thfftn carefully Jn.. a
basket lined with soft cotton, and Wp
them in a" nioderatelyi warm room; say
about the temperatureffKfy-five- ' to
sixty degrees'. With, Ieadi pencil
mark the day of the month on itiwvn

when laid. Eggs over a month old
should not be set. thougtf It is .often
done. Before settiair the hens.' clean
out the nests, then whitewash'with
hot wash.' adding one pint of :coal oil

to a.bufket of thwashL'... Have. the
bottom of nests welT saturated witn
tfie wash. For making tiest. sawdust.

kle a little sulphur through the chaff";
flrat. Ra aura tba ban vint t ui r- -

.1 V '."L. L JU 14 Va.l

rXi-T-; u
the hen I a larpo i n iwn
be W. Hot flV W

kt a llnirs w ha vMVwa my W

(rivtn fro wt- ibw 'h
Mhor hK nhut wv tv iivw '

Ml Ihey rvet IMv vKvm.
mav be M vivil w

. ,hv w(s. M
laying. Msi-- va i,c r wr wi a tr
the day she w net W

hatch. After the ben 1 a..
and pl It tn the woiimri.MW. Vbln

m should be fcrt osU thf
a.'ttlng f hens; place (Venn W a

feed dally In roe-m-. an ww
let the hens out to get rrih W
exorcise. The attwdaur nt
after tills business. If he hiva su

ceas. The Anierln.
ToWrcnlnaU l Crtia.

view of tli'e" iucivasinc prenslonc
of tuberculosis, farmers t toilioN
need- to take .espeoliit c'uiv that IMr
cow.a are kept . uadof giHHj sai)IUry
conjutipBa.-- ; InAtjs'caso1 fuVeitUjn Jj
lis iisik)1) far Jitter and cbeapi;thjiii,
cure, saysJ. E. Hckwem, nrtue .ev.
"Tbrk trlbiine.'' While actaal ttlfw-trtiii

iuy not'coiiie from fou" atabhis.'.ttiey
certainly" 'hive d teudeiiey. to wjtiaken

.the colMittuiiBas, bf the anlpjaJJiMat'
In, tkenii here.ny-renderin- tnem.uiow
IliihlQ !to- - disrdse. .FresiratrTud sun--

shiue(qr.e-tw- of ,ie tmt irfhHMitlye
Tiirs'dojps not menn,.that eows sliotiild

bi turned .oqt, ofdqojv ,e.very day au'd'
all diy 'dur'l'K winter. bi)t tlkfttdhelV
sltabWs 'fiPlipfiid be well provided wkth

wludow's. where. If pbssible, 'jthe hb.
wlll hlne dffectiy on theTinimnis jor
iii-- ! 1,,'nHU ii ttrtlon of .tlr'-trrile'- . The
stables .should be wnriiiiuid'freefrp'in J
arnugllis,,y.ei, ueiiei wi inc uuuiiii
of the' cows .that they be tnrned ouf-y-

tbenV for a while each pleasnt day d
glveithein a chance to brenthe tbe pure
outside air. Close, unventllnted stables
area uieuace to' tbe health' of animals,
kept In them contlnunlly fr'oih fullq..
spring,. as Is the practice" of some
duirymeii with theircaws, under 'tfie
lihlvresHion that they get more milk b
so dofng. 7 This. may be, yet In the'
end I 'liifllcve that they' will,, he tke
gnluer'.by giving tbetio'ws a moderate
nniount ofxpoBure to: Ki6 alif, even in

win'te. , . ' ' " "' ' .1
1

location of the yeuetable Gardq. :

.garden laud Bhoulif nice the .south,
or southwest. The land for the early
vegetables especially dHM be high
and dry. A'sandy loam .will grow ear-

ly vegetables; a clay loam will not
ripen the same vegetables as early by
a week or ten days, but the vegetables
will ue of better quality and more, of
them, hud, the vines will continue,
longer In bearing. A thin sandy soil Is
best Improved by applying twelve cords
of .cow manure' to the acre upon the
plowed land and harrowing it. A clay
soil on tbe other hand should be given
the same amount of long horse ma-

nure. This mnnare should be spread
over the land and plowed down. After
plowing, 'liorrow, then .spread six cords
of street dirt and harrow it in. A few
years of such treatment with deep
plowing fall and spring will soon put
the soil in a fine mellow tilth. All gar-

den land should be plowed, if possible,
with three strong horses, in the fall,
then cross-plowe- d m the spring. There
Is a vast difference in the yield, of the
same land shallow plowed and badly
fertilized and deeply- plowed, mellowed:
and manured properly. It usually, rej
quires three years to get farm lands o.
condition to grow choice vegetable's.
The American. . .

'

Fertilizera for Peachee.
. Fertilizers for peach tree have been

experimented' with, for eleven ye'ars on
a farm well adapted for. .fruit, located
on the trap-roc- k soil of Somerset Coun-

ty, New Jersey. The experiment sta-

tion concludes that It pays;tP manure
peach orchards, because' It extends the
profitable .bearing period of the trees.
Fertilizers or stable manure contain-

ing all' the elements ot 'plant food-nitro- gen,

phosphoric
were mor'e Wsef ill than a,nyone or two
of these, element's!' , fcheinleal fertiliz-

ers proved toO're profitable than barn-

yard manure; 5 ''..,,'. :

,(,, Moea Hoaeaci. - ' - "'
Moss ro8es areyery lia,i;dy,1-but.fe-

of them flower ' after June. Still one
must have them for the. exquisite beau;
ty of the buds, which are at their best
for Memorial Day. I confess to a fond-

ness for .the swectbrlar, with its d

fragrance and Balnty pink sih'
gle: flowers.'. Equally beautlf.ul,. biit;

lacking the perfume f the sweetbricr;'
are the wild roses of our Indiana road?:

:' Y ' ' 'WPS- - :t,:;-.- -

Potash and Bone for Frolt. 1

Generayy( it is safe to say that pot-

ash and bongertlllzersare best adapt--e- d

tolfruits, and they are generally
understood to be more: lasting' in their
effects 'than most other edmmercial
fertilizers; the potash can most readily
be procured 'and applied In the form
of muriate of potash, says the Country
Gentleman.'

Farm Jiotea.
. Oats and peas on the same' plot to-

gether may be seeded early as a source
for supplying the cows with green food
later on, as tbe combination has been
tried with excellent results,

J'biing goslings should hot be permit-

ted to go on ponds' until they are well
feathered, as they are easily chilled
when the water, is cold. Tbe same ap-

plies to ducklings,- - which are subject
to cramps. . .'..-

-

Professor Roberts, of Cornell Tnlver-slt-

says there are three Implements
that should lie In every cow stable- -
the scales,. the Babepck milk tent and'
the shotgun Ofteu'tlmes the profit of
a herd of fifteen cows Is being made by
SiX. r'.v '

j
' A clay soil containing l'tiietn abund-

ance is thebest. tot apples! according

. to the experience of a prGaiFnefir grow
er, ana tne apl'ies irpni mna iroi uas
been Knmf navV a better flavr. better
celor ami betted keeping qualities than
tRoiie crown lauus.

THE BIQ TOURNEY.

r tkMH rrura St. I'eleribarf-PU- to.

kury Win aaa

t(w, vl.L' N fi Jf,, v 7k

ii. n, riLuuii'iir.
, The Kunijiemi mail has brought three

nmi kii'mos from the St. Potorsborg
olisiM UHirney. The render will find tlie

aOjOCin of' I lie games played by Pillsbnry
and TralkiMuriu und Laskor and Steinits
on Jiu,.3 ittnd the first gamo of the
'funrtlij-ouu- played botweeu Pillsbnry
and Liisker ,ou Jan. 6 :

I 1 ' rKTBOFF's DKFKNSR.

THCIIIOOHIN.

.. j pii.ibiib. PIMUBCBT.
White. Black. Wlilte. Blm.

1 T11L4 . P- -K 4 18 P- -g Kt 8 Q K 8

J Kt KB5Kt-KB- D, IB Kt K 4 Kt K 2

irV-- 0 4- - - x JO K K- -K

4P-.- 21 B x P IS
P-- O i ii Kt x B Kt

PenpKttxQP W P- -B 4 P--

TKt-- H 8 Kt-- BU L'4 B-- Kt-- B4

KR1 B-- B4 a8B-- B7 Kt Q T

9B-K- t5 B-- K3 Kt-- KT

10Kt'-- Q4 B-- OU eh
UBaKt Bill LTK- -B Kt B 9
I'J KfxB PxKt 28QxQP Kt x R

,UK'antlea . t'liktlin M ii x Kt K- -K 8
r i. n v ,, j i.- Mi Q-- B8

18J-- Kt "Kt-- E HI p-- 8r KB-- K
P-- B5 y--Ka

8

iPOSITKhf TI BLACK'S THIBTV-SIOOS-

Block (PJllsbury)-Elg- ht pieces.

mv mm
im mm m
m . ,.rr m& vmmr.m jlm &

ILai HSM " W EM
m-- m mum

WW to (Tschigorinl-T- en p lectin.

S3 Roalgus ' '

nUY LorEZ. '

BTRIN1TZ. I LASKER. '
White. Bliiuk.- White. Blm-k- .

1P-- K4 P-- K 4 17 B x Kt B Kt 2 j

2Kt KB8 Kt-- Q B 8 18 B Kt8 B8 i

8B Kt 5 H B 4 . 119 R-- B BxP
4 P- -B 8 Q B 8 ' 1U R- -B 7 B8

5 Cant lea KKt-- K2 21 Kt-- Q 4 B x Kt
8P-- Q4 P x P Q-- B7

TBx Kt Kt x B ai P- -K R 4 KR-- K
8 P-- K 6 Q Kt 8 24 P- -B 8 P-- K R 4

9PxP B K i2 25K-- R2 Q-- R5

10 P- -0 5 Kt-- Kt6 MQ-- BS P-- B 8
11 Kt B8 CiiHthia 11 R- -H 2 Q Kt 4
12 P-- Q R 8 Kt- -Q 6 28R-K- t2 818 P--0 8 PxP 2B R-- Q 2 --2Kt4
14 Kt-- Q g 110 R Kt 2

15PxP P-- ?t8 1)1 R- -0 2 Kt 4
16 Kt B 4 Ktx Kt 120 R Kt i Druwn

POSITION AT END or OAM1S.

Biack (Stolnifz) Eloveh pteooa,

mm iilkf
tf'SJJ

White (laske'r) Ton piecoa.

QUEEN'S OAMDITPF.CLINED.
pir.tiiBDRT. I.A8KKH. ;Pll.tXRIJtY. I.AHKKR.

White. Blm-k- . White. Blaek.
1 P- -0 4 P-- Q4 10K-K- tA. P-- K B8
2P-Q- B4, P--

-
11 Px P . PxP

8 Kt-- Q B 8 CliHtle
4Kt--B8 P-- B4- 18 Bx Kt Bx B
BB-- Kt 6 PxQP Kt x Kt
QxP Kt B 8 15 P x Kt H-- K8

7Q-- R4 B- -K 2 . 16 P- -B 4 SR-- B
.8 Castles 17 P-- B 5 Kt
9 P-- e--Q2 18PxB R QRS

'POSITION ATTBR BLACK'S EIGHTEENTH UOV1.
Black (Laaker) Eleven pieces.

tM tk'M tea

ffliH-.fl'lf- fl

'Im m -i- ?i'-'fs

4WS ; -' k.3Ba

Whita,(PillbaEy)-Elev- en pieces.
lffP'iPch RxP-.flftK-- RxP
20PxB Q Kt 3 27,Q-K6- ch K- -R 2

ch . K8 K x R 6cb

21 BKt 5 x B ch 20 K- -R 4 P--

22 K- -R --B2 ch
23K--Q2 R- -B 6 GO K X P Q- -B I ck
24 K R- -Q R- - B 6 31 Resigns
25 Q B 5 Q-- B6

u .. .

. ... Wants Big baaiafcs. .

The Lake Erie and Western Railway
company haB been made defendant ijp.a
damage suft at Lafayette, Ind'.i the sum
claimed being very large - and "the peti-

tion peculiar.' Tho plaintiff istHosea B.
Inllis.-- , Briefly, r. Tullia alleges'that
on Feb. 10 last year he was in the em-- v

ploy pf 4the; defendant "company as a
brakeman. There was tfollision. Tul--
lis was thrown a considerable distance,
alighting upon, the hard ground. He baa .

ever since been &n kivaji Bis left side
and band are, paralysed.; Be' demands
that the conrfsgive binfaOjOOO. Cin
cinnati inquirer.'

.Quite a Cannonade.'
"

. , .

- The Cannon .jfamily is 'very solid iat-th-

neW stlte.of Utah.-'Th- e 'elder Can-- ,
non having declined, to stand for the
United States 'senate,, tbe legislature
proceeds to nominate bis son. It is quire"
a bopmjng ot Cannon, as it wera Bos- - '

ton Herald.' 'r '" '
' '

. . '., '

Jailna Vp to Dt,
Jerusalem has saloons. Fair

Play.

it'


